
TIHE CATHOLIC.

the 19th chaptnt of the Acts, ihere it is stalcd ihat aTo his great suirering tragedy display'd.
SEL ECTED. diseases and vicked esirits vere driven out by With an ntr crimes his anoenee op'press'dLeri 16 -

--- ____----____the application of hankerchiefs and aprons from t a r ed,
Ut' fE Tj's m;D:ENCE OF TIIL CATiloLic fite body of St. Paul. WNho can say, with thiesei And p otying ngtels stay d thcr sinking Lord;

cu st:cs. passages before him, that tlie Bible never mentions As fiom as task his human nature thui '
Continued. Reîlcs? shrank shudd'ringback, and felt unwont disma:y.

Ii St Matt. xviii, 18, our Salviour assured bis Mr. White next amuses his retader wvith assuring N
Apostles that whatsoevor#they should bind or loose him that Rome lias long' 'carried on a trade in bon- witi treaclrm l b snd h by n

upson earth, should be bouid or loosed also in es," and recounting numerous abuses and ampos- lis frighten'd followers left, the butt expod
heaven. In St. John. xx, 22, he gave them tie tures, wiih fa Ise relics, &c. &c.; as also vith vari- To unrelentag hate, and hostile scorn
IHoly Spirit, and declared that wliOse sins they ous Images, Pictres, and the like, % hich he winids
should forgive, should be forgiven; and whose sis up u ith titis swceping conciusion:-"Tbie i can In Idiot's guise,¶Was wisdnm's self arraed
(bey shoutt retain, should be retained. Now, how assure you, before the whole webrld, tat wiluiyf.cr Sdnen denîssth rirteanusscoured aide,
could the Apostiles exercise tiis power, uness they submits entircly to the guidaLce of Rore, Oust be- Andembleme mock ofriajest were g 'n
knew what hie sins were vhich they were to for- ' coue a weak superstitious being, unless this natur- Ta him, at Nature's umiversat Lord

or regain? And low could they cone to this ;a] temsper siould dispose him tojuin with supersti- ThIe purp c, roind bis uaked ahoulders flung:
enilege, except by the confession of those who tion the violence and persecu g spirit of the bit reed . sceptre; ad te tory rtou,ao ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i. c.gecp yoioeiiotndpreuigsii fp~irickly wrea;.. bis bie.ding broivs titat nnd!t

had committed them? 'T'le power granted by terest bigotry." And,moreinsutting,ev'n witlhim compar'd-PsaIm21 ,,Christ was cicarly ajudiciary power, wiich could We shall lot trouble our selves Io examino the The worst ofrefons,ready pref'rene futd.
only be exercised trthfidtl knovledge of the cause: truth or falsehood of Mr. White's pretty stories; Then to the fatal mount, as Isaae crat,
such knovledge could only be obtained bv the but ve must say, that the gross and multipliet mis- nearmg the wood of his own sacriree---Gems.2, 6
eriminal's own confession. And thus the obligut- repiresentaticns in wiiich he has been already de- A'rcay victi at bis fater iner -al kHbr. 10, 9.ion of confession is clearly fouided upon the Scrp- tected, givesa strong presumption against his ae-
tures,no less tans on tie uninterrupied tradition ofthe curacy in such reports as these. If all the abuses Piere'd were his limbs, and pinion'ci to the tree-Is 19, 39.
Cathlulic Church, in every age from the Aîîostles. exist which lie enumerates, and if many more cx- The fruitofwhich forbidd'badmortalprov'd.-Zac 12,10

Protestants have often repented of lie abolition ist, they are still abuses; and tilt itcan le shewn Nowvfruit thatyàpidadivinie;death'santdote Pro 11.31
of confession, and earnestly desired its re-estiolish- that ourChurch gises countenance to thei, they S,golp rhe, the miallthe gsîl doom'd- .P'oh6 1-2
ment. Tis can never be among those wsohave wvil makenothingagainstthe venerationof Relies wherenhismerey'athrone,'twixtheaVnandearthlMariS.
taught that Sacramental Confession ias not inst 'and Inages;,properly understoood and pracîised. Cons cuous rais'd;andthirstingforourwcal,-Johr 19,29.
tut. d bv the Divine Founderof Christianity. They If Mr. Wlhite icans to assert that Reices arts not to LOA.'d sorrws cup ev'n to the dregs le drain'd
vill n1o more submit to such a yoke titan the first be hiad in a proper degre. ofveneration, the evid- Sparng us, e rcerv'd, the bitter arught.

Christians wivoild have done, if they had not belicv- ence of Scripture, of al] tradition and the Holy Next for bismurd'rers earnest he implores-Luke23, 31.ed it of diovne anpointment. .Fathera, is agamlist him; and St. Jerome will con- Foniventss ; pledn meek their enmes excuse-It is a curious fet, that Mr. White's difficul- demin hiim in the remarkable language he used loudpnelam'dourrasom'sflldischarge,-.ohn19.
tics about Confession -re very ably treated by a aginst Vigilantus: "The Pope theon doeswrong Like ed flow'r,that benda beneath thse blast [30.
celebrated royal tteol,oian, no less a personage whenhe ers sacrifice to the Lord over what we taelherbingoos oun e r strew'J,
than King Henery Vli' who wvrote as follows, mn account the venerable boies, but what ycu cal the His y orhe resgn'd ;oand calmexpires.
lis "Defence of tle Seven Sacramentl, against vile dustofthedcad men, Peter and Paul, and
Lutier."-"But au to Confession, if not a word' considers tieir.ombs as the Attarsof Christ?-Oh Yetdiaetaturecamth'evetbeod:.-Z.e,4t,
was said or read in figure, or spoken by the Holy impious assertion, to be denounced to the ends of she sbook thu Ilot,.11 al uer vasty frme
Fathers; yet when I sec everv one for so mnany the earth!" The Pastors of the Catholic Church Wîro'd ts eignted suo

ilTua'd tm 1u sis it: anctdusknes intes-pos"dcenturies confessing bis sins 'to the Priests, when have always 'whatched with the greatest care to in deepest gloom the Deio.tat veud
from that very practice I beholtd so much good prevent and correct everY kind of abuse in the ven-
comle, and no evil, I can neither believe nor tlhink eration ofrelicsand holy images. The useofthem _ _1_1_ Il
but that the practice was appointed and preserved, is not of obligation upon any Catholic; yet we are
not bv any humran counsel, but by divine com- 1unsparingly reproaced, as if we placed our hopes . he etholfc
manif. For neither could the people hia a been of salvation inthe possession of them. Wecannot Will bepublished weeklyattheOiice ofthePatriot
ever brougt, by any humians authority, to pour out bltter conclude tIhan in the feeling language of the and Farrncer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada.in the car ofanother, who could divulge them if he pious and leamed Dr. iWner on this subject--
pleaseId, their most secret sins, of which their con-. Itis a point agreed upon among Catholie Doctors and issued on Fnsday. Terms-$. per annum,
soinee gave them a horror, and which it was so I and Divines; that the memorials of Religion form (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a ycltr
Ituch tiheir interests to concet, vith so much con-1 no essential part of il. fence, if you snould be- payable in advance.
.tilssion, and yet so readily: nor could it happen, come a Catholic, as I pray God you may, i shail
that vliercas so many Priests, good and bad, are never ask you, if you have a pious picture or relic, Al Communications to lue addressel tu the-
promiscuously employed in hearing Confessions, or 6o much as a crucifix in vour possession; but Editors of the Catholie, Kingcstont," and Post Pe' &
even those should keep ilheim secret, whlo k-eep not- theti, I trust, afler tie declaraitions I have made,
lîing cise; lîuiless God, w ho instituted titis Sacra- that you will not account me an idnlater, should^
ment, protectei by a special gr ace so saltutary an you sec such things in my Oratory or Study; or Mr. ergen,Mernt .......... ............... oéc.
institation. I am persuaded, therefore, whatever should you observe how tenacious Iamof any cru- Mr. Macan........no..........................Niaaura.
Luther may say, tiai Confession cornes not from cifix in particular. Your faith and devotion may Mr. L. O'Brien,.. . ... .......... .Town of Lonotn
any popular custom or institution of the Fathers, not stand in need of such memorials; but,mine, alas! Rev. Mr Crowly..... .. ................... Peterbora
but owes its estaI isiment and preservation ta G.od do. 1 an ton apt to forget what my Saviou;r Rev. Mr. Brennan.... .. . . ......... Beile.
iimself." Thus vrote our royal "«Defender of lias done and sufferci for me; but the sight of lis Mr. MacFaUl.....................WellingtOÀi
the Faitli" against the patriarch of the Reforma- representationoften brings Ibis to my nenory, And Patriot Office ........... .................... Kinepton .
tion. affects my sentiments. 'Hence, I would rather part Rev J Macdonald...,........ . ................. Perli

From Confession, Ir. White, afler a sentence with most of fth books in my library, than with the Mr. Hugli O'Beirne,...... ... Yarmouth, near st.'lloaias
or two about the uncnriptural encroaclinents of figure of my cricified Lord."-End af Religions l Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. 1M ....... ............ Lati:irk.
Romaits, passes on to the subject of R?.dlics and Controversy, Letter34. AlcxanderMcMillan, iq.......................Presdoit.
Inîqcs. Ie thus quisestions huis reader:-" Did you To ' Mr. Tench, Mercunt........................Mariatowni
eve i fid rinenitn ofRelics in ihe Bible?,' Tie Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ........ nt Ar.drs & Cona
icader is made ta answer-"Certainly not." We ORIGINAL. IMr cassady, Student, St.P.apiaels,........ ... Ciengarv

.suppose, tien, that tIse obsequious reader never .Angus.,McDneli, Fsq. P. M Alexandria... .... Ditto.....
ýooktd into lie Fourtil, or, as it is called in the Os OUR SAVIOUR'S PASSION AND DEATII. Col. J. P. Lerrobon, Comipt.of Cuistons ... coteau du 1.ae,1'roleslaits 'l'r.-nlauuion, te Second Blook of Kings i
ch, -niii, v. ,21, mliete il is seniined thk a di 1 Ln.ritractedfrot a 211S.poen on Chîarity.1 M. Moriart......Schoolm.asterat theoRecollets,Monfrial

lion. James utiibert ..... ....... Tanoroiuse, Bertier.btody was raisei to life by having touched the bondit pray'r i..olitude be next prpres r Jon ......... Lower Town Queber.<i ILe Prophet Eliseus, or Elishia: andi that li For his last isortal conflict; ev'n to deatlia
itevcr sav. in tlie second chapter of tIse samn Himsetfdevoting, guitless for ourguilit: camusky. . ........... .......... New York.
Boiok, thtt the same Prophet hnd usei . Relic, na.- Our ransom's villing victim, doom'd to bleed ReV. Dr. Purecel..........sitent ofSt. Mary s College

f E mct'sqlnrg, )Taryliad.lncly. lthe cloat/cof Elias or Elijah, to divide the 1nehold eu rech'd in any severe [ Emet.'7rurgh, Mary.and.
tls of the Jo-dan. Hc neve iread. .e presume,. Of.orta] auguiah, noM pe usie felt
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